Commemorative Programs

SPONSOR A COMMEMORATIVE TREE.

- Care and maintenance will be provided by the Arboretum staff.
- Tree will be replaced by Arboretum staff if it dies prematurely.
- Arboretum staff will work with donor to select species, location, and plaque language.
- Tree will be signed with a commemorative plaque.
- Commemorative tree cost is $5,000, which is payable in installments.

Payments may be made by check (payable to PENN STATE), or by any of the methods described at www.giveto.psu.edu/WaysToGive.

☐ Yes, I am purchasing a Commemorative Tree in the Arboretum and enclosing a check for $__________________.

OTHER COMMEMORATIVE/MEMORIAL GIFT OPPORTUNITIES

We have additional opportunities for making commemorative/memorial gifts. These include Children’s Garden features, H.O. Smith Botanic Gardens’ elements, and structures such as benches and seat walls.

☐ Yes, I am interested in receiving information about other commemorative/memorial naming opportunities.

Name

Address

City State Zip

Daytime phone number

E-mail address

REPLY TO: Patrick J. Williams
Director of Development
The Arboretum at Penn State
The Pennsylvania State University
302 Forest Resources Building
University Park PA 16802-3604
Phone: 814-865-0441
E-mail: patrickwilliams@psu.edu
www.arboretum.psu.edu

On September 28, 2005, the first official tree in the botanic gardens — a “Witness Tree” — was dedicated in honor of Dr. Charles L. and Anna Rosa Hosler. The white oak (Quercus alba) is a gift from George Biemesderfer.